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CO. 1Eitts Inc.Go.,1 he H UNION DRY.: GOOD....
SERVICE SATISFACTIONomei

The Store Where Quality Counts

A Coat or Soil! Seflecttiomi
Early Gives One So Much More PleasureWe Announce a Selling Event that Presents Golden Opportunities

for Savings in Seasonable Merchandise in Our Great 7:
r2

X FT OBHARAAES

ill

Why not select yours now and have
it for early wear as well as later.
Among this collection is every new
style in he finest materials Bolivia,
Ondulette, Chamostyne, Swedine,

' Wool Velour and beautiful Plushes.
Women's, Misses' and Children's Coats
Hundreds of them on sale Saturday

Prices
20 Less
Than a Year Agq

We will save you money.
New Sweaters Navy Serge Middies

Commencing Saturday, October 2, Closing Saturday, October 9

A week that will bring to you more good Merchandise at much lower prkes
than you have witnessed, for many a day4 The'goodness of quality is coupled
with reasonable prices in this Harvest Sale. It is a presentation of our new
Fall Merchandise, and to serve as an introduction, we have underpriced
much of it to acquaint you with the splendid quality and style it contains.

Sale Opens Saturday Morning at 8 O'clpck. Read Every Item
Listed Below

THE UNION DRY GOODS COMPANYBungalow Aprons
Elastic waist and belted styles, made

nWomen's Cotton Hose
Good wearing Stockings, of medium sj fweight ; black only. Harvest Sale jzCprice

1.59of percale and gingham. Harvest
sale price

Children's Rompers and Creepers
Made of good quality gingham in

variety of styles. Harvest Sale OQ- -

price OL

Children's Dresses
Neat gingham dresses rrcttiiv

Women's Outsize Hose
'Burson" Hose, made without seams;

black only. Harvest Sale price. .

Women's Cotton Hose
Extra fine guage. reinforced heels

and toes; black only. Harvest
Sale price ,

Women's Lisle Hose.
69c Fine silk lisle, seamed backs, double

soles; black only. Harvest Sale
price ...,.

trimmed, two to six years. Har- - QQrvest Sale nrire . ! . x O V

Topcoats and Raincoats
The time of year when you require
a Topcoat or Raincoat.
We have them in the new styles and
fabrics.

Every coat guaranteed to be as rep-
resented.

See us about them.

Frank McWhorter Co.

Children's Aprons
Bungalow styles for little tots, made

,of percale. Harvest Sale price. . .

Hair Bow Ribbon
Figured silk ribbon in all wanted

shades for hair bows. Harvest
Women's Fiber Silk Hose

49cSale price, per yard .

Children's Gingham Dresses
Pretty styles for children from 6 to

14 years, plaids and plain shades. 1.98Harvest Sale price

Black boot silk, reinforced heels and
toes. Harvest Sale price

Children's School Hose
Fine and heavy ribbed, for girls and

boys; black only. Harvest Sale
price . '.

Women's Union Suits
Fine ribbed, low neck, sleeveless,

tight knee. Harvest Sale price. . .

Women's White Underskirts
Made of good wearing cotton with

price
hamburg flounce. Harvest Sale 1.49

Warner's Rust-Proo- f Corsets
Medium and low bust models, pink

Silk Flounce Petticoats
Made of percaline with wide flounce

of taffeta silk, all shades. Har-
vest Sale price 2.98

LastCHiamice
V: to Fly
Saturday and Sunday

will be your last chance to
make aeroplane flights 4

over Barre.

Make reservations at once.

Brooks, Banks & Smijth

and white coutil. Harvest Sale
price

--White Voile Waists
'Wirthmor" blouses in lace trimmed

and embroidered models. Harvest
Sale price

Silk Jersey Petticoats
All popular colors in fine all-sil- k Jer

sey, regular sizes. Harvest Sale
s price

Bleached Cotton Cloth
Good firm quality, 36 inches wide ; 10

yards to customer. Harvest Sale 29c
price, per yard . . .

Unbleached Cotton Cloth
Lockwood A, 40 inches wide; 10 yards

to customer. Harvest Sale price, 35cper yard .

Outing Flannel
Neat pink and blue stripes, for night

gowns, pajamas, etc. Harvest 33cprice, per yard

Climax Gingham
Plaids, stripes and pl?in shades, good

quality, 27-inc- h, arvest price, 33cper yard

Light and Dark Percales
For dresses, aprons, etc. Good range j r

of patterns, 36-inc- h. Harvest Sale ) ") C
price, per yard

Apron Ginghams
Blue and brown checks, standard r

quality, 27-inc- h. -- Harvest Sale MP
price, per yard

Colored Ripplette
Pink and blue stripes for children's r--

wear, requires no ironing. Har- - jzCvest Sale price, per yard

Turkish Towels
Good hand towel size. 12 dozen in the 23clot. Harvest sale price

1

Turkish Towels
Eellent bath size", heavy and absorb-en- t. 49cHarvest Sale price

Bleached Crash
Good serviceable quality for roller and

. dish towels. Harvest Sale price, 29cper yard

Plaid Blankets
Nashua Woolnap quality, size 66x80

inches, handsome plaids. Harvest A. 08Sale price, a pair J O

Silkoline Comforters
Good size and weight, filled with

sanitary cotton. Harvest Sale A QQ
price

Figured Coat Linings
Handsome patterns in blue, black,

brown and gray, 36-inc- h. Harvest 89cSale price, per yard

Cap Shape Hair Nets
Made of real human hair in dark, me-

dium and light brown. Harvest IT

Sale price J

Ladies, Handkerchiefs
Fine, quality with dainty corded

borders. Harvest Sale price, six i

Windsor Tics
Made of messaiine silk in all wanted

color.; good size. Harvest Sale
price . 39c

Hair Brushes
White bristles ; a brush that will give 25cgod frervice. Harvest Sale price

3.98
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The Weather.
49c Cloudy and much pooler

prolmbiy rain in northern Maine; Sat-

urday fair and cooler; diminishing
southwest to west winds.

TALK OF THE TOWN

OVCCQ Exceptional coat values at Morse'!".
Montpelier. adv.

All pale face welcome at the pow-
wow and war dance, Houland hall,
Oct. 7 and S adv.

The ladies of the Baptist church will
terve their annual harvest dinner and
supper, Tuesday, Oct. 5. adv.

69c A (rood line of ready-to-wea- r hat,
alo new hsts added to sale room ev-er- y

day. Moderate, price. Mrs. E. A.
Wit ham.

Dime social it Vniversalist church
Friday eveninsr. All welcome. Refresh-- 1

ments served. Everybody bring a cov
98c ered dish adv.

, 0. L. Webster of Provincetown. Mass.
arrived in Barre last nipht for a twoj
week visit with relative and friends.

Angel" Marvhetti and .1. C. Emery of
Waterville, Me., who had been making
a business trip through Vermont dur
ing the past two weeks, started on39c their return trip to Waterville by auto
yesterday morning.

Just received, two complete dinner
set, a new composition of 152 pieces
of entirely new pattern, a beauty.
Quick, if you want one. The price will '98c surely move them. Kcnyon'a Home
Oockerv Rooms, 31 Franklin street.

Mrs. William Bippua and little son.
I.lovd, of Hartford. Conn., arrived in
the city late yesterday afternoon to
i isit Mrs. Bippua' (rrandmother, .Mrs.
Annie Robertson of Washington street.
Brs. Bippus will be remembered by

1.39 many friends as Miss Annie Rhind,
formerly of this city.

G. A. Wilkins of the Barre garage.
accompanied bv Roger Eastman of
Barre and Howard Tiernev and Lvle
Wilder of Middlesex, left yesterday
afternoon for Buffalo, N". S'.. where
they will procure four new Buick tour

1.49 ing cars and drive back to Barre. In j

conjunction with this may be men-- '
tioned the fact tW Alderman Riley

it ... i ::... .v.flowers CI .lmipr lirr jimii-i- i iiir paiiaTj
at the capital and likewise will drive- -

back lu new Buick trom
Buffalo.

Football gossip in Barre, of course.

1.98 is chiefly about Rutland and Spauld-in- g

high's game here Saturday after-
noon for it's Imund to be a fast and
exciting contest. Yet occasionally is
heard conversation including (joddard
and Montpelier seminary. Ooddard's
well-traine- eleven will go on the grid

qq iron in Xorthfield Saturday afternoon
l.Oy against the Norwich university

Meanwhile in Montpelier St. j

Michael's college of Winooski will be

represented on the seminary campus
for a game with Montpelier seminary, i

Capable acting bv Bert Le'it, as"
the third ancle of the tri X of

3.98 mhiih" the other two angles were a
recently married pair, kept Roi Coop-- !

er Megrue's "Tea for Three" abme the
mediocre at the Barre opera house last
night. Mr. Leigh was quite equal tn
the part in appearance, manner, ex-- !

pression and voice. .?. W. Cowell. the!
husband, put a good deal of fire into)
the performance and Ernest Hockok j

as the valet of the gay bachelor, didi
his small part well. The feminine psrt J

of the cast was bandied by MJllioent (

Hanley as the wife, and Margsret Ty-- j

ler as' the maid, and they added not
a little to the entertainment. The

j audience was rather small, owing, no,
'doubt, to the downpour of rain.

To every apirinir reuwisn. it mst-ter- s

not whether tiicv are voting r
I old. Manager Noble S. Love of the

Harre itv imioi!. extenns an invitation
through The limes to join the or gam
ration al the rehearsal", (if course, it

45c w ll be expected that thoe who come
will play in.trumciit common to a
Itsnd of tl:s .kind and will un ler-ian- d

enme of 'lie prK-i)l- of miii.e.
Mr. lve realirs tlit there are rosnv
nu.re a!de piuswiaas in this and neaby
lnp. hi piv lnl Instruments and
cnu'd easily follow al mg at the regu-
lar LD

Monday evening reberal held in
the !ar.l room in the old city tti.M-- j

ins or fjimorey's rlo'h ng tore. His;
o!.-ec- t is t augment the land and at j

iV same time give an opportunity to"
Barre mtmcisis lo ga'w enrwn.r In ;

ban4 iru'ic. lhn i the rrirg lini
a permanent nrg-aii;,- on f r the ui.
inr to I" ;b siH 4' i

will h'f-- r a piiiv .f tie t . . i

be used id ti wir concert work.

Georgette and Crepe de ChineChildren's Knit Underwaists
Subject to slight mill imperfections,

sizes 4 to 13 years. Harvest Sale 4c aprice

Stickeri Braid
Finishing braid in all wanted colors,

three yards in piece. Harvest Sale
price

10c

Knitting Worsted
Heavy weight for stockings and

sweaters; black and navy blue.
Harv est Sale price, a skein 69c

Heather Knitting Yarn
Popular heather shades so much in

demand, four-ounc- e skeins. Har-
vest Sale price, a skein 1.19

Corporation

Helps For Your Fall

, Housecleaning
OU will find it well worth your w hile to
drop in and see the special display we

arc making of the things you need for

housecleaning.
Everything from Curtain Roth lo Paint,

and from Mops to Stepladders. Exactly
what vou want to make home brighter and
work lighter.

Come in and sec how completely we can
supply you.

C. W. Averill & Co.
Barre, Vermont

the
--fYftfCffSTR STORE

Best quality, good range of shades,
40 inches wide. Harvest Sale
price, per yard

Black Peau de Cvgne Silk
Splendid quality for dresses, skirts, j

etc., 06-inc- h. Harvest Sale price

Black Satin
Heavy grade with a rich, lustrous

finish, 36-inc- h, Harvest Sale
price

Black Taffeta Silk
An exceptional value, always sold for

$4.25. Harvest Sale price, per 2.98

Black Taffeta Silk
One of our leading numbers, formerly

$3.50 a yard. Harv est Sale price, 2.50per yard

"Cameo" Cotton
Soft finish for women's and children's

underwear. Harvest Sale
price, per yard

Dresser Scarfs
Good quality cotton, large size, lace 39ctrimmed. Harvest Sale prije

Fancy Silk Stockings
Fure silk, clocks and stripes; black,

r.avy and brown. Harvest Sale
price 2.59

Scotch Knifing Yarn
All-wo- in a variety of good shades,

two-ounc- e balls. Harvest Sale 65cprice, a ball
Two Balls for.?1.25

Damask Table Cloths
Fine mercerized quality. handsom

patterns, 8--4 size. Harvest Sale
price '. . 2.98

Hemstitched Table Cloths'
ilercerized damask, size 54x54 inches,

good patterns. Harvest Sale price 2.39

Crash Dish Towels
Heavy quality, hemmed end., blue

borders, one yard long.. Harvest
Sale f rice 29c


